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WxIT ROUND

*o. b kith, New Iberia 2:34 P. M.
S47 44 " 1:00As .M

",t 4 is it 1:50 P. 'M.

'Wb .<a atg deb I't NewIberI 2: P. f.
u 5 t " ' " t "3:44 A. f.

!t L0 t. " 1:I18P. M.

tcl A33Y. TL3,ifi 'i maP33. Leaves
10:0 - - 3:10

&c L IYzPdA~'ivn. ,
Leaves a. m. Arrives 4:15 p. "I.

Tow. and Pas4.b.

The new ifeikyrasduw-aonube In

'operation, a part of the mhohktery

has already Mdrr ied.
-444-

Dr. CtIell', Syrup Pseth 1'
guaranteed to .mure constipatpetn ,i-

1digetiop, 8iekfleadaebe and stoma•h
rStrible by A. J. . Godard.

Desluee's ltv d y $k*Me has been

seized and the outit is advertised to

ibe soi by the sherif 'dA Satu 4'
-April Ith.

e have a good sale of IDr. (a1d-
wefl'isyrup Pega beest:b we ~uaanu-
1see it a refeha y•thmndehiy if it aoeo
tot do just as we reIa stk it. CGil
fora booklet that lbIytl k& at addht it,

Yo day Apri 1s. ft•we have not
beard oi any Of t Ii&ie idr
mnealipd todors.

Doubt heiftats or fooir rawsa vur
mvoney. If ydlt are alek ydd can't aIQrd

t.GetDbr Caldhirll's Spurp Pepsion ear
eoaealpetIo, 81-4'1 adamhe or any
•aid rof itotmeah trouimband you Will
be cured, lortt Isguasanteed bv A. J.

'Oodard the leidlwg draggist 'Of the
town. -

On Washligton etW'b the dd-

walk hfb beent str*ightened up aiid

prepeiiilitdrki 1hs S o'a stoke to

.iayette stLeet.

e Ageh , La., Oct. 17: 18)9.
'Peadisn BSyrp Co., gt rcidelto, .IlI.

SGents:--i ave ur Dr. UaltdwelII'
syrup Pe 8 with makked athess. I

nhesita recoit und it to those
Sferlnrina wil btomncb trouble•or con-
Atsipation. Wtertii•ly a ble~sng to

uenmnity. b • at liberty to use
bnv testimoatal. .

Very reep•i~tifny, F. M. Whtoxsoi.
- ,Id b ~,y A j. rodsi'd.

M ar4 i ste bo schedule time
JsLt Fr ay iaorning, like a roaming

*loa, in ti maidst ot a hbwiing wind
itd .a hivy l1b and thuoder ttotm. i
Acoording to the old i*overb this lo

1 good sigh and i ttokens hb early
bjrng. 'I thot all ths sighs iow

" i WRn have 8e pae Type-!
wltten m etlendce of. a pretty
,freiwriter Gid In Chicago (sonie
tbh~i good) o our agent making ${i
t 010 per day;, everhody wauts a
t1diy; smpi $•5 wit paid. WiAit

,k WhImla, 641 Mahabttan Building,

WANTb. -Capable, reliablA, .per-
bl I eVeTry ituouty t1 rbprfsent large
biaal . of solid fluanoial reputation;

9 per year, payablb Weekly;
pi day absolutely sutre and all ox-

stisght, bowa-lide, 4deinite
B no demmialonj s~laty phid each•

a iay antl~biies ilomey advans-
1d s!1 blr. STANDARD HOUSE,

3At bbarbobrn t. Chicago.

Ah atledi t wNis imade lasi *det
o tir the deep re weill, buit for
ths teaeoa the dtasm its edigiut

iledtaleto llud tai #pjet was
.5n oaied iBefoke ~big wt hb b ti o

e dbid topoiroft iit thed *il has

td iideds I daste te lofe ds nu4 ie
k tirliset. SBdey dai Ue dada were
$1Sasigmjgjgjed *as i ras a

wlipidf w fas trot ad rice.
#y it f baiowdy .a ddris

An Old Slave Trader,

Captain William Foster,who died a
week ago at Mobile, Ala., brought

the last cargo of slaves to the United

States. For 30 years he had engag-

ed in the hazardous business of

bringing Africans % .this country
and selling them ait slaves. AgaiO t
the advice of his friends he command

ed the Clotilda, the vessel that
brought 'the last cargo of slaves to
America. The voyage wais full of
danger and hair-breath escapes, and

'mee than once Captin Foster was in

imminent danger of being hanged by
the Union authorities for slave trad-
ing. T'ie vessel be used to trans-
port his human cargo was built in
Mobile waters, and he openly an-

nounced that he itEM ded to take a

trip 'to the Gulf of Guinea, there he
,knetw a number of African chieftains
who enriched their coffers by ex-
changing their dusky subjects for the
white man's gold. At that time the

Union had declared slave trading .aI

capital offence, and prizes were offer-
ed for the heads of the persons who

thrived by 'Manlavring arid selling:
negtoes to the Southern planters.
But Captainh Foster equipped his

ship and sailed for the Coast ofi

bnegroes aboard his 'ressel. A United

Stteb 'citter was dispaithed to cap-!
Cure the slaver, bst Captain Foster

acceeded in outashig it,'hind a few

Vleks latter arrived in Mobile Bay.
Tlen, in order 'to mystify the Cus-

tomhouse offlci~s, he transfeired his,
negroes to a steamboat, and burned

the Clotilds.

The steamer managed to get by

'lbe authorities without aroesing
supicion, and landed her cargo at'
Belboa's Island.

The Potairats eforr Prestdentar.
With Biographical Skeitces By

GENERAL CHARLES H. R1tOSVENOR.
Mldember of Cojigress for rt&arly 20 years

Containi! twenty-four large Photo-grav-
re oetchings hrow the paintiings indorsed

by thet fanrllies and near ,elatves• of the
Presidenti. Printed on heavy plate pi-
per, eaambosed. A ve'ry large book; title
page designid by Tiftany. Biographical
sketches printed in large open typein two
colors. The greatest work of the 20th
century. So bea.ntithl that when Pres
dent McKinley Saw it he subscribed im-i
mtediately. tAlOe akent selling 600 coples
in imaill teryr in Pennsylvania. A
million copi wilt be sold quick.; Fortunes
will be mau't thib inaugural year. Hi lH
class man or women of good social stand-
log can majn6 is little fortune ixithis terft.
tory. Terrntdt is going rapidly. Pressee
runnting day ts~nl night,to i ll orders.

Wapted.-8tat t manager to look *fter
correspondeni•O aid agents.
Address to-day The Continental Press,

Corcoran Building
Washington. D. C.

London, Feb. 23--Dr. Tanner,

the hero of so many exciting add

anittaing scenes in Parliamentis dying

of tubercular iphthils at his London

iodging. His constitution is com-

pletely worn out. Despite the orders

of.his doctors he insisted on attend-

ing Parlilent on the opiening days,
.and he has been confined to. bed ever

sidce. He said quite cheerfully to
Itimes correspondent: "I mhight live

six mintlis if I took care of myself,

but I have never done that, aind it is

hot worth *hile beginditig ow." '

to our style of climate, with its 4tid-
den changes of temperature,-rain,
wind and luusilune often intermingled
in a Angle day,-it isno wonder thbt
obar children, fremnds alid tiatives are
so frequently taken from us sby neglect-
I bd col4s, half the deaths resulting from
this cause. A bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup kept aboiut your home
for immediate pse will prevent serious
leklnees, ra 14rge doctor's bill;, and per-

hape death, by the use of thrj or four
doses. For curing Consumption,
:Bemorfagei e Penumonia Severe
Coughs, Croup, or any di|eas~ of the
Tlrfat or Langs, its success is Mlpigv

wonderful, as your druggist will tali
yon.

61 sUhuple bottle free, fromp N. C
SYo u ,Abbevlb, or Kibbe & Willi-
aus t kegular sel; 7?:lts: Get
Gre~i'a sri Altnaltle.

I, Ec sand Opbella Bourque dras
'0pelled up this week:

DIED.

HENRY-On Monday, Feb. 25,

1901, at 1:30 o'clock a. in., `at the
residence of Dr, S. L, Henry, No.
908 Carrolton avenue, New Orleans,
La., iHarriette I. McDonald, wife of
S. P. Henry, a native of New Con-
cord, O., and a rewidegt of ALiisii>i
over thirty, years.

Mrs. Henry had 'befh in ill health
!-for about'a year and her death was
not unexpected. Ex Speaker Hegry,

;has many friends here who will be
pained to hear of the great loss he
ihat sustained. In her home in

Cameron parish and wherever known
Mrs. Henry was held'in bthe highest

esteem for her many noble traits of
character and her kind and benevo-
lent disposition.

I' -~
HvDsoN-.At New Orl•cas, ;iunday

Fek, 17, 1901 at 2:80 a.'m., Benja-
min Hudson, 'aged thirty-eight years
,and eleven months.

The deceased was well known in
Vermilion parish, where he had
resided several years and married.
lis wife being Miss Katie Huff, a
iaughter of E. W. Huff of Prairie
Gregg. We sympathize with tle
family in their sad berravement.

The re ders a•ithis paper will be pleased
to learn ,bt there is at leat one dreaded.
disease that s'ienee has been able to cure
in ali it sstages, aad that i Catarrb. Hal4s
Cs;tarrb Cure is the only poaitive c'tre
known to the medical trateruitj. Catarrb
being a couatltutional dibeape, requires 'a
conatitutlonaA tre .tmest. lt.'s Catarrh
tore is takes iniernally, acting directly
upon the bloo I and mues burfaees of tuhe
system, tsh.reby 4est ~rying the foundation
oft th disease, and girig the patient
stretgth by hboll4in up the canstitutiet
and ssisting aature ro doing its work
The proprietores ieso m.uc faith in its
irsralive pourrs, ;at they offer Ot4 Han.

drhd Doluars for ahy case that it falls to
csre. Setid for list of testimonials.
Addreus F. 1. CHENEY & 'CO, Toledo, O

_ ._ I

Devoe"• Weather ff'eeoat.

March will entet with •ild, ple*s
ant weather over a large portion of
the U ited States. to unusual
storms are indicated, but the ov-e
zary rains will 40l, being 'miore
severe about the time of the Vernai
Equinox. 1st td 3rd, .Warm, With
local showers. 4th to 8thi cooler,
and storms will ass over the Mbes-
issippi Valley and up the Atlantic
Coast, causing rahn over the Mississ-

ippi Valley, warzm, showqou weather
over the Gulf States, snow over the
Eastern, and a cdrd wavb b$ve tht
Western Str.tes. 9th to 11th pleas-
ant. 12th td 14th a storm will fok~i

over the 1ower Mississippi Vl4ey and
moving Northward; will cause raind
in its track and warm, showery
weather over the Gulf Sated. $6th
to 19th, pleasant. 20th to 22pd,
the equinoctial storm will form ovtr
the West Gulf States and move
Northward tp thb Mississippi Valley,
causing heavy rains, more Or lead
severe in all parts of the. country:

23rd to 26th, pleasant, but cold in

the north. On the 26th a storm will
spread over the Mihissippi alid Ohio
Valleys and another over the Atlantic
Coast States, causing heavy rains on
the 27th to 28th; followed by a cold
wave on the 29th to 81st.

-. g...--

Cures Blood and Skin:Troubles

Triut Tre"taIu•sa~Fwee.

Is your blood piure? Are you sure of
It? Do cuts or scratches heal glowlyl
IDoes your skill ito' or bdruf Have you
Pimples? EruptlonS? Aching bone or
back? Eczemat Rheutatismt *Poul
breath? Catarrht? Are you pale? Then
B. B. B. (Botanle Blood Balm) will
pdfify youir blodd, heal ev6ry sore aid
give a blear, sawbotitt healthy ikin.
Deep-sdeitd eases like elcOrd. can~dir,
eatidg ~oies; Patifal S*ellfngl; Blood
Poisoti atr quickly cared i•y ibtanib
SLood ifidlt. Ctired when all ele tails.
Thorotighltf tesed for 3(1 tlsti . Drhg
iorMii per large bttlO. Tial treat-
tIent free byr wrting Blood Bal~ Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., describlng troubli--free
miedlos.l advice given. Over 3000
voluntary testimonials of creii by B.

.ZR g"

Personal Mention.

Mrs. Lucius Dtitael bi beetan
victipn of la grippe this week.

Mrs. G. A. Levy isiting friende
in New Orleans and Bay St. Lodis.

Hon. -Adrien Nudez as'in town a
few dais this adid dim~tad viit
to4'ew Iberia.

Marcel Frederick a .• ld a ho
faimer iesiding in the 4th tirda dId
last week of pneumonia.

Dr. F. F. Yodiig is iowiyirs.-
ing from his attackof Ia gvjipe and
pneumonia.

Miss 'Atiia Thbrp of Mansfield,
La., is here on a visit to here brother
•Ewd. Thorp, the poplar 'deptiy

of contd.

Mrs. N. C. Youing's drug~ba e is
going up this week on the site of the
burned store. John ErWin has the
contract and Ie •puislng the work.

Mr. and Mrs, Gedrge WOdaisk of
GainesYiHe Tea T , who have been
visiting tihe brothir of 'tIe foriaer, 8.
P. WIpack, 'tuerned hoie The$ay.

Aurthur Iaoteaud, who has bees
visiting his brother Louli, left Wed-
heitey for Ms home 1n1 Gafeeston,
Texas. He Was acc6mbpan~ed by his
son aid littie din ghter.

Henry 14. Gzdef an, fttor'dl that
piight~y paper the Gueydan News,'

was 'a pIdalte ci1 at oitir offlce
tpg wek. Bro. G`ieyda% is work-

Shard for th•e successful przit~i -
tlon ofi hi giet ioe IMtstd y at
the Buifalo Exposition.

HAirr EB. MateieOd aid Miss Belle
`Ransom, of G(ueydan *re quietly
•n•rried, at the residebce of the
g~oom's fithle A. F. Makici, on
Friday Feb. 22, i1, it 6'bclook
p. m. RHev. A. C. pith afliciated.
This wa quite a surprise to every
one;,bit tbe congrat iatiods of thinr
riends 'e i6: * the i ias arty,

Glflrt Ht !riaMs, stitei
list, is hire today gathering iforthia-
tfda to ise in compiling a geoldgkcal
aMp td tbe state; The work• ok •he

6irhthgbi jortion of tm State his

tb1& completed anid adw thb j)bth-
ern hilf of the state Will lie gone
over. This incl}dei A
surv'ey. It Will probhbly tak t~o
yesl .to cooliete thh wo siiad .t

will lie a valuabile 0ie,-
So1utherd fl3"ee bod;

RBlrTrE5AZu WXTrBEtba h:-8i

Carefully selected and' • kep pure
thirty yeatr. No other variety Illanted

;on plattation of 1400 Q.are. Plre
iced Are im, possuble here diffreit
variettesar grown.

Atlanta Constitution prlnou4
Branch's melons, "first in the wor ."
Packet 10c; lot 154,; 2oz 25c I-41b.

40c; 1;21b. 15c. llb. $1.25 delivr ed. e -i
mit money order or registered letter.
Send for ;eI Anndal. N. 1 kiazroi,
Berselia, Columbia; Co., Ga.
Please mention tals paper. 146P

Mobile, •t•4, Feb. i4., Billy
frown, the 1idest begr• of t•is
4icinity, is desad. Billy w~a 110

years old, .• i carried Cp*ers to
prove the fi•t. .H$ had b~in vpi
active until a tk4r days ago, Then 1~
took A cold, cointiacted pnetitionia
and died. His detli tt ctiflte itater

his age S. 110.
Hb Said he remethbeired a•uijof the

prominent men of a century ego.
He 4Odme from Virigipla itid had been

mairied three tibted.

I A Paris dedpiatch atiat& tiIMt a
iamoil s lihek•tatice lIwbuit which has
lasted into three centdriesjhMs at last

been siettled: It *iris begun year
before the Bastille was de•iolishid.
The oiginal dmwo4it irvoit eld was
400oo,00 fraied; the aggrgate cOts
to data hivA bets 5,b0D),00 trles.

Iou.r generaittnt of o Uitestati ihive

passed swiy daffit the litiughtUo.
The feal de ' in ilide't iei idmant

of the sum n dispte icteeu tL&

l*o. pit

viuy ftami.lyh U- th n Shel•

I h pecan tree not only id db
tit the •it dteliefioos nn•, b~t t t
one thte noasu hardy tree thiatgroio
in ttesonuth, 's maleh as fine a
shade treehit the.hj or .inple and.
nofiilla y odigtl tit ir ot a te4
tree'a It would pay the town'authori-
ties tb db'ias the. lrench authoritie&
'6db, `lduit nut bearing trees on tli(
aIdewalks and get a revenue therb
from. A town that w iud this• 'i
fit out a tbodGa treea on the
sidwalks at comparatively small cost
would, in ten years, get an nuuk
Itiu of at least $600.00 and each
year there hould be a ia mcrebe anftd
the Income would reach from thret
to ave thousada dolliai as t3.
Enough:to more than pay all ius'
' irn 6tdiaizrine town,

t abes pda t. d' ,
and corn fields, and farmers oak
dlttivhte the lands in ''c a ~ fs cork
and cotton until the trees get to
bearing, and ftier tbey s oar deao
tearing a farser with tea to tweaty
acrea has a small fortune n his poadt
grove andfdl't dieed to plant cotton
and corn. The tree e hardy san
stands the cold WMthk anywher4
`oiirh or Maryland. At Preineht,
North Carolina, there is a company
ilbM nairk a 6ois taby of growhgtb
young treesn s sale, and we ad•Id
the town anthoIlties, a all n eikelr
of our paper, to write the PIebiufft
Grape & Pecan Crobp'mj, Pb ebslufi
N. C., for cIroular.

We have on hand for deo a 14t of
'choice cotton seed balls, In base
averaging 100 pounds s.each This i4
uanusurpassed stock ioo. Po

pri es -ad : O W

ih modes for spring are now wak-

ltg deflihte shape and the IDelinaeator
for the maouth Of MaLIeh hlitrate
and describes some' novelties. I1

10ook - though $ter alight be 
atueorb otf d4kirts as representead by

a s .eis of twr or these flcmnees
.:ton JAoketi in vtia ots ioderst
fonrms of Puodgidtoatl are to th very
-popular ta~s Season sad bthe will bd
r teadexay to show Marlot o-as fant
hipiled to joktbt: The rippl back
tWeot o Skirti out 1 habit FebIos d
Also ganlmggr dd and tb asrci
Debli cotta aos in artiole 'tted
by an expe$teoed dresmaker a•ow

taug ho toi todaloe t his lleat

-Fach and dsal eDrects oa oin t
gramets of child"i ist 6at
poep pophiIr:

Csc In the while floainrtly.
Is one th' nicot pew tu e iansy-
that is toee ll Boi to do tdiat
by takipg rguiari* Dr. Cald*eli'd
Syrdip P IIe . It goharalted to -urs
otiat ; litid ragestnlo, sielha ehd
oand by b.atroitle. lt A. J. Go

da.L

Wotk hiit itartoit bi th oni
storslty ii the tear di the Ctholbd
Church. It w~ll bo long and to• • y.
Fathei IUforest is detetsined td
have thidigs fited up oomwrtabli
tarodd bhh.

WeakeId sastets needs ea anidoure

whdleSone, mellow lIquot. Tlat'$

precisely What the I. W. Harsper
Whisiey >a. -Pdrfbct 8s a bsvof's f
medicine, absolutely pure.

Sold by J. TO'Nell Leg., A bevile
La.

Nait wieik J. Abloide eubren's
new ctttigie oM Washlsgtfo street

will bI radyr for a teDta It t is
neat and comfortable homes

T, wire fiened is goiqg.g-arounct
the couthouse yatd this we*. SO
Isaoes Is sakitig i good joib of .


